
Ethical
Talks

A Sluggish Skin
Ncglcct Only Thing to Cause I his

Condition

| It was ncglcct and l.,>k of cleat,11-:
I ntHH lhA' allowed th.> skin to t int..
«ueh a alugpisi, condition that deposit;
of waste ami sel.acious matter cloppod
the pores. Hut when the skin has
fallen into this conditio-, n ,t ,

tnke »o permit blackheads t,» j,,. ,.N.

Progs oil in ,-ucii a a.\n>i t.. leave
unsightly Mars ami permanent^ en¬

larged pores. s(; !, require i..
dividual treatment l.v compi-tvtit
fot,. u,.j a llttl- out In > o: time and
money at th, ons.-t ,.. ,!,:s i-t.n«Iitioi

J will repay the inu.tmr.t tIlllWK
lo avoid tin- condition is much

t easier thnti to jr. >;,vs j.vdta \

;/'c Vill.i.v. .M. Health."

(The essentials for prevention are ah-'
solute cleanliness ,1 o;crcis. :i.,

I*?'". *»«'."»* ; Ueep it fit fr.'e
fro.n dead pa it: i. .... and nc.tliny nour- :
ishtiiit b!«>i-d to enable it t.. reneu .(.

,self.
J>Urinp th. . :\e >kin. i>ai t:<ni.ii lv

the parts uit. j.:. jothl,,u
; exposed to 1: i,:>t ..." t at^.s^hvio
«nd t,. the .irt >:..., ,1 \ aViot;.¦-
artlch-s. I'he s k! <: t'ei: -noist, these
piirtlcle.s of djv; .mach themselves
rhi.s dirt, together wit:, th. dead
ticlos Of skin. make a ttj :or lei's .-f-

; feet j% o covering, hindering hoth t)ie
intake of air and tlu elimination o'
waste:
The ilrst requisite is to thorouehlv !

remove all tlie accumulations of for¬
eign and dead substance Tlt.s should
be done at least onre a dav.fo- tc\r.
al rMsotic preferably at night. When
the body Is renowlnir ir.«o 1 f !n sic, p <.

Is unwise to spend the nio-ht with the
skin not free to function proper',-.
And for a tender skin, it is be-u
to expose it to th. out-door imme¬
diately after a *"*ruhbfng

^
j

|J Colors for Brunettes
| 1 By Antoinette Donnelly j
T (H all types th« brunette is the on*,

Who i« allowed the greatest range in!
color of dress. Du,k blues, dark
greens, shade.* of brown from pal*
fawn to deep : vs(t champae,;* . .v,,,,-.
rose, pinks, ,11 <1 red of every Into ar»

hers to select from at will y. n0w U
f perhaps u,.. dark womb's happiest
ftveninjj «-oI.>t wi.it. on Ui.-:

hand, must l.e selected earefullv, for
unless the right tint is ..!.,«.! tup, J
ftPt to make a b-nnetU look swartin
Strong dr-.p :.r.. thl; f,,_t

the leal brill kt vi. to
rich materia is an i rostly trimmiiuts
become hi- best fl:l, an.
heavy velvets . 1-, ... .% ,

rhe will do w..ll to replace her' frip-
pf-.r;- s an«i :ii!'f.»:,s t.

r fttbv' 1 S>, v c. » ..., 1 ',
.

. 1 '.* -:4

trimmings.

| aides, diamonds and turquoise are!
the favorite jewels .,f rh- dark women.

.

'r ;,1; ." ""'f- 'bee
'

liemhien th. n. . ., ,i
'

»kln. Sealskin, ,.iack f.,v. ^^Vui'l
Astrakhan a-:.J
look vi. 1: u.,r., ,, :

T' UVh! :'

elTc'et.' ,n" h- wi"' «°

ftfJleav,y .. .. = ... >^| -

or corals or ami.- 1 bea-K ma-,v, lv ...

cameos. at,.| x ivld cn,un,|.,|
pendants and I f...., 1 lt .

eo by hnm. tt. s of a prono inr-d* /"p..
,

' ¦S,'C <.¦¦¦'* H:':«.-t !i e.i< e< Mv
Chosen; fo, l-uelrv, h

i good or 1.0W arth-tj. in Ms. If. is aHv:,
ap t., look v ,, , ,0 laVi?,}|l,
dulued it:, .1 ,,-inc th. dt.% t .

pec la II;.

1 "a,J,rS4,,>- flowed .h.
e.rt> of color, however, n,,, t,r,

! »>iURt be enrefal 1 ,>* to let il(... !ih(r;,
run to noisii.-s,. ^aii'),,,,,,
tre.nes in the lorM. |u,n,.of VVi,

i roi>c. .* .

%'
Antolnettf

Amiable -The "I in kish oath i- ...

toilet n,ear re. like ,..t
bath, to he :¦ d 'Itr.-d . ,ni,,.tT. ...

! ' S " .' '",r;,v,! llu.M
Otlons l. the pr. v .. r i(
vessels ar.d tbe p..vi .,r ....

and for ,n}
taken without omn. r.-nt ndMc.

! onv- rr is n tr,.0,| , .

-ny have
>.., .. ... .v .,-:.;:;;

P-' .'tins r,»

y
a row,;;.r"

Inst f.,r rtf. y
brow pen 1 v

a'

or cyvlasthes 1
""v

y>u ,.v"¦

Cora.Oft t in- f.c .. 1, ,

to dr otnp . ,.r ,

" lf'

pei-spn ;l 11... 1
:"

health 1;.a\ v.
'' J \ -. * »'

dition. > t;t

your fatvil-.
a formula f. ,

and nock. ( 1

I
to >o-i if
addiessed t

con

»n.Sill
ha

¦' :i rnpi- d.

twain
. clad

"

|, Tl. .>T V
tl;e tyc
beginnlt)ir '

out u ;. ui .

jn<>\ e rvov. s

Second :. t

temple?. "

war«l the '.

satid on

If you will -

dret-s'd ' ri\''.. <

Dot K. ». !'

^ apply th" f>.'
SPOJIP'" ^r\r

i phocatfiohi'. ;

fltiid i" 'r- .

/. al'JOhoi, 1 '

Shy Indlp. t'f ».

t)y indjpefct (,t .,
.. i.y poor . !t i-l t

f Rpparcl. Tl-.et e v ...

walking for r-".'"
he nccfsr.'i 1 f. ""<11 t

Sfiuaret. he r>. yrr-. v.1'' . ;¦¦¦ ' ... .

The hleo^ P«|' In? thr«-tj:. u>:

: Make It n not - t .<. wa':
^ihltlf each 11 d .

| 'mr. '. !.,.¦¦
I &nf« In yr#-n 1

u

ill Hi

New Sport Hats
Smartest Come From London

The smartest sport hats come «1 i-
red from I.ondoti. The newest inod-
i'l> arc made of >uede and i»la/.ed kid
In dull hluos. In-own tones and hlack
mid white. This one is of jihi/.ed U it I
with a satic.v fur how stop.

Middle-Aged Dyspeptic
By II illiam Brady \1. D.

Whenever 1 see a -tout woman
nr.mm! middle ac. with 1 > sp»-piie
symptoms, wiltes a well-Ur.own an-
thnrlty. in the \tneri«.-:in Journal of the
Medi.-al Scieii.'t-H. I think of i;a1!-.«ae
. iisoase ;iimI do <1 smiss it from my:imih) Mitil I :i!ii certain tij. symptom?
i: il in* l >> other i-;t iisrs
'P . dodo; t'.«ii tfocs ¦.tt '¦> ddai'.s
Mild dyspepti.- symptoms v\ hi. li ;> <>

in'ith'i constant nor periodic, hut t; >
p< ¦' udilotil;. ;it irrcmilai v.lis
hi.i disappear mi lilvc innniiM': tlir ah-

uf Kru.'- ii:da y i rid Is.-i et ion ;the in i-y.-rn c of onsiderahh tlamlcnc<»
«»«». <1v.- :'<>.¦ .»¦! sti idly !.>. !iz-d,

luit P it tlie i¦;tit of tin- ahdo-
.u' t...l»s frequent I v coininu a the
liiu h' su-iiPt lines a flinlit Icten" or
yellow in i,hi i, fable ti T ii.. .slur. .

the1-. .. common symptoms of nall-
s i i! jii pv ... hut do not w.in.int a
.i i :* in t'i ,i in ii: ,i t m >n ..r lh" 'j ill
-;> of galliiloHCii unless localized

iii- ii s \ ihi' lun i»t tin* L'.ill
il- 1-uVii Ttia! region is Jli-'tii111h" i edues of 11 c ninth and tenth

ribs. about three Inches due west from
t!ii- t.:t >.; tin- stomach.

.. reason why stout, middle aged
in" i .nc more I i: 11»I . t . have
,-l(i!.(-.- i: uall-Md iiflainuiation than
in. M ^ we think, the corset *;i't the
. >ld inn M l; ht hi -ed .-or.-i-t p<> u ilia

iitir . .rdinaiy fashionable loose.Hi-
tii u in s. m, wiili h splint the abdomi¬
nal mu-ili"- ami Ik-: . de>t!o> ¦>!' i:a-
i.aii thell fam lion and also impair
the a l»lo nlt'a 1 cii eu'.a . ion

. '..:.<Mti«»-is wH.-ll :' '¦>. distill*
u -heil from t.ilsii.iii 11 -1 ... .. K.il.-

,t. iiillammauoa alv isa-tr and «ui>»-
di lie uleer. a11¦ ei. t. t; ; ,olie,
.i ai o'ws Mi .! \ ons <1 Ist ii r lian es I of a>'-
l-le >.'.-ret ion and x i.. n 1.1 . r«. m i
h; "iii. .M'l»einIi .t
To-moMow we shall tell what the

-i nit. in idd le a i; d s p' ;t ii iiiih n

Wear (or 1 iny Roys
Sen loiiih Added in Rompers

lloiupcr ilcxioiiN have been ahoi:
exhausted. Inn for all thai there an
lieu loiiehev. a-, those that are madi
in two pieic- ae.il lia\e an upper patof i-ne iiiat'.'i'ial and a lower of au
oilier. Ihi- little suit i> of plaiiwhite and «heckcred chnmhra\ f. »i
the sleeves. i.ittle turn-hark eollttiand cutis me worn. To make It in
tereslinjj, a colored elephant is m
out of some plain material and sew i
pin the front of the joke.

mtt'ion'BitM-»:.«. in
111.11 ion ainl t>;tiis(onov.

^
rintl % iimu«tm.

in tl.o Mo\ ios Is there anv

r.»m , ^V1' "IIK disease
<'r von I Her in inov-

i-pit (ui'o . lion?oi's

rhlI».,8T,?r~'fmor, .lander
.in In ordinary I lie.a tors. tor two
? f1rsV Realise chl Id!.(.,.
"Is "r " elass more lik.-lv ;u can v

"fcaso imlionir.,) n,e movies more
"'i'" other .heaters; .second. because
.I Kood many movie theaters are verv
'.«"> ventilated. They ar,- worse we

!.'i" ' ,,rdin'u-v 'beater biiil.1-

i J1°W !!' U ilh <.'»».> h« vc tried
«*.!> dictot t- MmK.siion n... do tor
«a\e me. firs, avoiding starches and
Himars. then ox,oss ,.f proteins. and I
have taken all soils of medicines.
those ho prescribed and those I road

j a bout.yet I suffer daily from fullness
ami distention or bloat iiiu. | belch
la rue amounts' of ,;a«. I am fort v.three

| years old. mother of a family." ami I
jruess nliout fifty- pounds too heavy.

I I'lease tell aio what to ilo
Answer Kast Von o.* nueh:

oiherw ise you wouldn't lio so stout.
-Make it two meals a <luy .morning
nnd cveninar.with nothing at midday.
or a I most :. soda cracker or a cup of

| niilU. !. a stint: is tho most cflicaeious
j remedy we know for tins, provided
j there i« no serious otuanic eaus.\
|

Astigmatism and i '.lassos fs there

j an\ harm in soinp without classes if
tlto oyos aro affected with astigmatism?

J .Vnawer.Xo. hot ?f your work !s J
I comfortably done without them.

The Beggar
IIV Ull.MAJI I". KIMK.

| He coiiien and stands beside my chair.
I And with an offhand, careless air
He tells about a pair of skates
He saw down town. "They're Number'

Klghtsf
That's .just my size

They're nickel plated awful swell;
| >ome k'd m Ik lit smlt 'em.von can't

toll.
I nolo. I'd liiio 'em awful wrll
For a surprise."

t
if course, his clevor (dan coes throuuh: I
What else can his fat uncle do? I
To make a child's youiiK hoart unfold j
Is <iuitthe dearest power -if itold.
And well wo 1, now

That all life's happiest, sweetest ways
\rr walked in childhood's rtow»-r> maze.
Thus n;a\ wo borrow from the days j
Cf lotis airo. t

MOTHER OF TWENTY-ONE !
\ |

\ in Itrrat < omit v Woman I'rtltluiit
(iiiYerniir *tiinrt Tor Pension

I'rom Stale.

< io\f-i I .II- Stuart on yesterday re- I
. eiv.-d a letter from Mrs. Mat Knead.!

ioi New .Hast'ow. Amherst «'ouiit.\.
asUInc if siM could sociro a pension.
.She stated that .she i« the mother .if,
twenf.-ono children, and that she is'
unable t.. support them. Inclosed was1
a typew it tet; list ..f the nnmr. ..f the
twenty-one children and the date of
birth of each. «

.»f tl.e children twelve ate s.-., s and
'"it - dauuhteis Tlie rst w »«
hurt: I .ecetnber isw. and the last
one was horn l-Vbrurtr.v L's. im.",. |">ur-
ing the ten years from 1SSS to J$08

j eleven <-f the children were boiii. The
",he !'< "it have lio.'ii bor i
v I'' e that time.

She was .f til
lid fc!\e |

ddnt^n :ha; tie
' ;< MClisiun fi»f

l\. and ;i -U
r: noi

. ¦¦ if ' trti. :hnt tlie i;
"to n.attet ,s she

s"l'l»"rt . ..

TRANSFUSION FAILS
aril xs. x\rlK,M .,,.H n|

. '*r nines, .f
W I'l-k *.

l'wi ivn rd <

Twenty-(it'll, Street, died in st
Itetl, S I I f,< |, t.,: -t . -|!t

Alight. ..f Ml North
iza -

i I st -..-lit at O'clock,
w.i'.i i |Hiiess two weeks. .Mr.

M';,r ->«no,: . ears of
,:i,.''n sick on .lutiuar} 21. h<-

|.tV ,1 -' '" "sl'ital oti Thurs-
. 1,11 * ' 'irda an operation was

,
x-t'i-.L i i.. improve for

'".¦"I Uays. but oil Monday ,.>t;ail to
-.'i'. rapuilc

I-' a titial ffi.r
¦I day i, ,i j;i.;

sa\ e his life on
t' a tiHfusio.i was

.
'-"Vl- writfht. Mr.

1 11 - 1 '. "s-.,r, idood
Me. ii|.-s |, A ne lea yes one

da til: i< t .¦!'. I. n s')* l.ewir-
his mother. Mr» - Wright; four broth-

S' 1'. Ma, ,l!uv ||fl,.rx
,,M| " '". ["IW: .;,,t. and one

. '' ' I' mb« rlake. of
. nil I

half-I.rot
I I ove.

GAME INSPECTORS HERE
' 'oiler.11 \ itcn i h \u.%y I.ncal Ileal,tn

'Vi* "a."' lo liisposo or I'linf
oil Mnml.

" H It;, l.'i di-f et i>. ii. .pi *.ir ii n
' "**'*"* .' I ' .>1 . ra nrj r.l laws

!*'" 7 >" 1 < l-uifiiid to i* J v«'
>'. «».'.»« Sa t': ,'.ia v .1, dispose

u ''. iIk v have cm hand.
>e oper, ason ft r killinu all uame

e|o< Monda \ muli!
1 h;,s of the luniiec-

n.v.i\.| ti. allow ti \ da-., in
:A V wh.ci, has

v

,
I'1 '!". elositij; «,f ||M.

" de ilors who handle this
.>' show the expres-

!",w 1 1 <-.' .... ". h.iy e I,, ,.M
"'"l .."Cor. tb. sc. ,.,,i lose.I

"The Perfect Day" is the
day when you wcrk in har¬
mony with law. Health i
comes from Harmony. Get
in harmony with Nature's
laws by eating Shredded |
Wheat, a simple, natural,
elemental food which supplies
the greatest nutriment with
the least tax upon the digest¬
ion. Try it for breakfast with I
hot milk or cream. Delicious
with sliced bananas or other
fruit. Made at Niagara Falls, '

HOBSON LEDDS RACE FOR !
ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD

< otiucil (<» Med for l'ue\|iirc(l Term
I'ntil November <<'eiicrul

Election.

JIWOR riLKS F()ltM\l. NOTK'K

I're.siilents of Two (Iruiiclies to De¬
cide on Date for Joint Session.
Hustings Court to Order Uleciion
io November to Fill Vacancy.
Official not i flout Son of the death of

Uobert Whittet, Jr., chairman of tlio
Administrative I ton itl. w.is convoyed
by M a vnr Ainslic ywionlav to the
<'»ty Council. which must elect :i sue-
cessor io .Mr. W It i I tot for tin* unev-
Iilr. d term up to the ueiteral election
in November, and to Judge D. c rtich-
nrdson. of t li«* Hustings Court, who,
undei section .; «ii' t)i(> city charter,
inns! call ;i special election to till liio
Administrut Ive Hoard vacancy for the
unexpired term from November, l?l»i,
t.o .laHilary 1, i?|~. <

Kloetion may be held by the « "11V 1

''outi'il. in joint assembly. at i regular 1

meet ii^ nf either branch, ;t special '
so88iciti of the two branches may lie i
«'?ille«l. as it shall l.»c <°etci nincd hy I
t he presidents. t

The ."it;. I'oniuil may elect o:,l> for 1
that part of the unexpired lei: eon-
l illlliilt; to the November election. and i

then .Indue Itioliri rilsoi: will order .i .«
special eleetton for the remainder of «
lint unexpired term. !t is possible for
the people to elect in Noveinbci' for ,
liotli tiie iinexpired term and the new ,

term. It is possible, though iaipiob-
able, that these men »ua> l>e elected ,
to the position -one by the City Coun- ,

st. fot the- unexpired term up to No- ;
vein her: another for the unexpired j
term lietweeu Xoveiriicr and January. v

mid a third at the general election, for \
he new term tie_;iniiinr .Uiiuiiin 1. ,

! 01 T.
tiotistiN aim-i:\its to in-:

tllOM t: I'd It POSITION
'¦rahani li. Ilobson yesterday an-

nounced ht< candidacy for tlie Admin¬
istrative Board vacancy, and. in re-!
sard for the fact that lie made a close
rare for a scat in the last election, and
for the fact thru iie has a largo fol-
lowinc anion!.' the business interests .

unci is strongly intrenched in the la- '

lior element, lie is looked upon as the
favorite in the run nine .Mr. Ilobson i
litis served in hoth branches of the ;
L'ity (.'ouncil. ami is now a member of
111*- House of lielcitaies from Kichmnnd.
Mr. Ilobson made it plain that he <

would not elite i scramble for oflice. |
liut said that his name would he I
In-ought befoti the City Council when ..

it meets to elect, ami if he he hon- i
ured with the City Council's vote, he :

would lie ulad to accept. 'l
Others who have been mentioned as i

possible candidates are William I*. .

ICnowles. Superintendent of tlie 'las t

Department Wilbur .1. rirlggs, assist- :

int police Justice, and Alderman Miirx t
Sunst. Mr. 'Insist mav not. however, *
>e elected, uncle: charter provisions, I
>y tlie Cit\ Council, but he may be u I
aiidiriate before the people at the sp<«' t
.i.ai election to be held ill November. .

u \i cut Mi'i ii'ir.s i <it \« ii.
\ VI) lit STIM.S * III IIT '

The communications of .\lavor Altis-
'

ie the . "it; Coum il and to Judge
liic'ua: dson at e as follows:

February l\ iftic. (

The ilonorahle Council of the City of
1 ti'hniond

.Jent leinen,. It becomes my sad duty
ufllcially to inform your Honorable

'

Hody of a vacancy in the membership
. f tiie Administrative Hoard of this .

l'ity. occasioned by the death of t!.p
Honorable Itobert Whittet, Jr. a tucm- ,
>. r a..d liairaian of the said board.
vhiili occurred in this city on Svinda;
ranuary 1MB. 1 am forwin dinic th
informal; .: ia order thai your Ho-
.!'abl( I'.odv ai.i y pet form tiie duty th."
v'.ii :u'e di-.eiied to perform by the
statutes oT \'iti;lnia in such eases made
ind provided, particularly by an a,-t
.f Assembly approved March 17, l:oi«.
:oncernin« the tilliim of vacancies in
nutii' ipal ofTi* ef.

I'.espect full
i Sipned > OEOKOR A INST. 1 K.

Mayor
Kehrunry -. 1 1 <*.

I|.mii>i able I' Itlcbardson. Juil^e ->f
the Huetiiiirs Cmirt of the cit\ of
Itii.'hmoiid

sir. -it becomes my sad duty to

e.tifv to Your Honor the fact of a

vacancy in the membership of the Art-

Repairing
by Experts

Tii«» men who will repair your
watch are tiie ones vv ho regulate
and rii'.iii watches for the oiu

railroads We probably do more

of this vvtuU. and sell, more

watches of railroad standard
I Im ii all others. It costs no more

to art AM.KN WATCH SKK-
YICK with >our timepiece.

I.mvi'nt I'riceh In 1< Icliiiioiiil.

J. T.
Jewelers,

ii:n<i MnI¦¦ stri-ri.

fu.Distinctive Ideas in

Home Furnishings
iiar doors aie teemltii; with

in'ii in rivals in late: t 1 *. I tJ home
f irnisliiiius -Juki received from
the foremost factories of the
country. There's many a pleas-
inn HtixKeslloii here for makiiiK
Vil'ft home more comfortable
and attractive.and at extremely
moderate cost. Come in and let
us show you.to-day.

ROUNTREE
Cherry Corp.,

"The limine of ()unllty Furniture''
111-1 lit-11r» M fHt llronil Street.

Board's New Chairman

.ioiin iiiits4-iiiii-:i<<..
>f the \ilmlni«t ra ti ve lloiiril, Miiliohntr-
iinn iiml iliirliiK the illiiOMi of Itoliort
A liittct, Jr., (M'tiuu. chairman or the
lonnl, nun rlci'tcil norma-,
irmly i«t mi (he latter poMltlon. Mr..
IirMi-lilirr^*H nfiinr twi* put In nomina-;
lou l> v i 'iiniuiixMioiicr I), r. I''iilkt*s. iind
if mis iiii.-i ¦¦ i idoiihI y elected.

t oiiiriiiMMlonrr tlrnry I*. IteeU tiemi¬
ni tell Mr. h'lilki'N lur tin* position of
tiliclia Irinan. ami lie hii\ unanimously
ll'I'ICll,

ninlnrativc Hoard of this city, oc-
¦ tsionci! by the ilo.it ii <.f the I i . t> t »1 ..

lolw-rt Whittrt, .lr . - ?m inlior anil
iiairniau of saiil l». »:. ?-. J. which «»<..
ii».'¦«¦«i in tiiiss >11\ on Siitiiiav. January

1 !. I .». 1 am cert i f\I tip this fact
n <i!<ior that Your Honor nia> take
noli action as is directed to he taken
>\ the statutes of Virginia in such
asps made ntul provided. and partl'Mi-
nrly by section <> of the charter of the
i;\ of Richmond.

Kespeclfully.
'Signed) fir.ullflK MN'Sl.TF.

Ma vor.

AMUSEMENTS
Tn-ltnj.

in i list r«i show,
l h' A> .»<lein y of
i,ii t o- r.iuht. '.lie

. oil (I'llriril'n Mlii*lri'lv
Of Xoil O' IJrien's in

111ich will in- so< r :
lusk' this afteriioon
'.irmiiiuham News (,t; s if i»art
"l-'ooin the moment tin' curtain

i:i i!o heauiii'ul !ii?' part soiling
iiv tinal !oiu:li i- l».'i(iw I'd m!.<
ast comedy sketcli there is not
iiinutt in tin.- show. Tin H1 aic

loveltics ofiered. more feature
.trl dance nuiiil>> rs. mote !»».«. t ? >

re ob

until
'lie
dull

III"'! C
S' I tvj

1ml
'is. a lli^'h

nolo aide a
I'F'.rien show
ore. And
t tllC KitOH
Iiis compan»
latemont.
%te Dot/.el.
loss are ii

i" r i;r.i'l>' of < ..nieiiy. air!
rra> of talent in th»* >»'.'
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hore :s plenty of fori llyim; when any
¦in- of ii in i uiieh working full <¦ .i".
..nies llarardi. I>avid Moi is. Jonathan
i.w and Master .loe Kelicy n on t?i"
I'adinu balladiM witi i.vsl'c I c»-1-1 %¦

ireilldiuK kritecfull> iik inlejrloouior.
In>- is olio show Jiiiil is '.<> well hai
ne» ii that ii ir hni<liy f..lr to stn>;'r
.it tin' li..i.\id .: 11 tiii-inh< v for tin- he
towal of (Mi.i praise. The program
rran^ri'd a pi-asiti;; and v-tucl on..
111. 1 evi ry class of ente: la iiirr.ont pro¬
wled

¦ii'lilcmlifr Atom" IIiti1 *«iif urdn.v.
I "or Saturday, nftrrv.oon and nlsht,

man.i iro'riont f.f tin- Academy :it'.-
lo.in. the mu>:e.<l comedy, "Si p'cm-

her Morn," which enjoyed a long; run |in Chicago. Tim iiiaiiaKciiiciit of tl»e
show ilm'i'ibCH the piece as "a Jollyriot of fun with special ,llni;ly mush:
on tho side uikI it ilji nciiiR. sIhuIiikcoterie of timi^o girls In lively chorus
iiuinluM'.i." Dancing of various sorts
Is featured in the Idlling.
'.'I'Iip Ulernnl ^InKiinlriir."
Krom the management of the Acad-

emy of Music »oines also the follow-:
inn:

"Invitations have hecn extended to
the cleru> of Richmond to attend 'lie
tipeniiiK performance on Monday tiiirhtof "riii' Kternal Magdalene,' tiii» un- |usual i . I-i :¦ in which Clara Joel willhe seen at the Academy of Music, M011-
iluy and Tuesday, Kehriiar.v " and 8.Several prominent ministers have al¬
ready accepted ilie Invitation, and it is
expected that praetlcallv the entireclcruy will lie present. Upon the pre¬sentation of tii" play in X ew York,where it was one ot the sensations
of tltc season. a special ma'lnee vnsheld for tiie clerny of tireater NewYork, find 4>7 ministers, represent ini;i'Vi ry denoniiiiation. were present. The
play is one of unusual strength and
dramatic appeal, it is no exuKK'*'at (oil
to say that no play of the year has
aroused so much discosslon."

"Wnr IIroles" Itemiiltix at I.trie.
.Manager K<\ announces that "WarHriiies," the one-act pla\ l»\ Marion

. 'raijc \V. ntwo'.'tii. vhieh was 111.» f»>a-
tured act on the l.yric's hill f >r tli«»
til st half of t li «. w ili, will Up re¬
tained as the headliner for the rest ofthe week. Sjtra i!iala. who pla.v.s therole created h\ Naxlmova, has aroused
a vrrat :l ¦;;! of cumment I v .. i . v . . 1lent porformaiu e. .v. sort of o-b'll-
i upper will lie the Old I iotn'-stea .1 I'ou-hle Quartet, which i" 1 resented inviunleville hy Frank Thompson, vonof Iktnnan Thotupmi;. . »t h oro
(fraiiitned are it*< i\ l\«'iiiieo-. and com-
patiy in a comedy sketch, "The Flare.hick"; Schilling and Ann> rson, ;i (>ai-lnd-ainKing team, and Celeste, < vmcity wire "artist." New pictures willsupplement the vaudeville lull

MOTHER ASKS DETAILS
Mr*. Dinnei Mtein, Mother ol Mnti \\ lu»

Committed Suicide In .lull,
Write* to Slierltt Sjduor.

Mrs A. Pinnersteln. of New York,
mother of Joseph I unnerxte!n. alias
.<oe Huffman, who committed .-uuide in

the 1 Icurico County Jail on Saturday
afternoon, In a letter to Sheriff Sjdnor
yesterday. asked for a detailed desctip-
tion of the deed, the ehnrRC on whieli
ho was being held, and what disposl-
tion was made of the body. Sheriff
Syrinor made efforts to commit nlra t ewith relatives on Saturday night. amithe telegram addressed to the man thatDinncrsu-in had asked he notified ofhis death, was returned.
The eounty authorities notified Mr.'.I>iii!ierstcin. who said that she had onlyhoard of the death of her son lute miMonday, thai Hie hotly had been turnedov«'v to Uluhmond Jews, who had madebu iis< 1 a trarigoiiioii t«.
J. rlaslow, number of the firm <<f1,1'wis Sr. I'aslo.v, of 173 Broadway, NewYork Oity, a sited tho authorities vr>.terday for tlie letter addressed t0asking forgiveness for robbing thomthat wis found in the man's purse.

Saire Ton and Sulphur Darkens
No Naturally Unit Mo.

IhmIj ran (ell.

lliiw'i every ore knows that SageTea mill Sulphur, properlv compounded,brings hack the natural color and lu.tep to the hair when faded, streaked orcray: also ends dandruff, itching scalpand stops falling hair. Year# ago theonl> way to get this mixture was toinalte it at home, which Is mussy andi r >nil»l«'»«»-t»ii#» N'oiv.idHyH, by asking :i t
any . 11 tMi.n f"i "Wyoth's Sage andSulphur Compound." \ou will get al>ot tin of this famous old secjpafor about ?>fi cents
. I ion'1 stay gray! Try it! No on*can possibly tell that you darkened
\our hair, as it does |t <<o naturallyand evenly. You dampen a sponge <>¦*oft brush with it and draw thinthrough your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time; by morning the gravhair disappears, and after another ap¬plication or two, your hair be«"oin«nbeautifully dark, thick and glossy.

Get New Business ^From Your Old Customers 8
Enclosc h niailitiK »lip, card. fo!il«r or order ^^ blank with every inout lily .statement you ^^ out. Lot it hf> a special offer-.announcement of ^S new poods.or merely a inessape of Rood will. S

t £You'll Be Surprised at \the Results It Produces i
^ s^ I'iione for our represen'.ative. tell him what̂S you wish to say and we'll submit you a dumm> SS fo<- approval. Our AdvertlKinR Department if at. ^

your service.gratl*. Ami "Virntaro" rrinting SS ip the best that can he had. SJ. . sVirginia Stationery Co., Inc. gEngravers, Printers. Stationers and Bookbinders to Those Who Know£
913 HAST 31A IN STKKKT S

REE! 10 GRAND PRIZES
I. Dnlinia A Mortnrt Plnnn.
U. I.mcIt'i (irnnlnr Diamond Rlnj.
3. Mnn'a lirtiulnr Dlomond Itlng.
.4. I.ndy'a liold Watrh,
.*». Man'* f.'oM flairh.
«. I n \ nlllrrr.
7. t'hrat of Silver 121 plocrn).
.». \ nnltr
(t, Fanry Srnrf T*ln.

to. l'alr Roller «knl*».

Neatest Answers Which Are the Most Artistic, Unique and Original to

yy1 Famous "Bird-Man
Absolutely Free

ii
|This gg

Puzzlef
iOlTiO Self-Fi,,i^ Fountain Pens, Gold-Plated |yLockets and Chains, Handsome Penknives |

Directions
Out-In this famous Plrd Man Puzzle Picture are seven (7) Faees. Can you find five (f>) of them?

g line each fare with a pencil or pen on tUIs or a separate sheet. of paper or other material, and number Rj« them 1. 2. tt, etc. To the ten nearest correct answer*, arranged in the most unique and artistic way.
w

Si we %\ i 11 Rive, absolutely free, the ten grand prlzos in their order named. In rase of ties a prize identical in
g all respei-ts with that tied for will bo given to each tying contestant. To all others answering this adver¬

tisement wc will «ivo absolutely free a Self-Filling Fountain Pen. Hold-Plated Locket and Chain or a
handsome Penknife. Only one person in a family can enter contest. Prizes must he called for withinft ten days from date notified. Winners will be notified by mall. All answers must be. in our hand?, not^ later than f. P. M. February 10. 191(1. Contest closes 6 P. M., February 10. 1916.

IMPOHT.WT.Write your name and address plainly.

Xante

Street nn«l Yo

City State.

Profit Sharing
Piano Company

207 West Hroad Street,
l£ **SJ ... Richmond, Va. S

Mail or bring your answer to


